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II Semester B.Com. Examination, May/June 2018 
(Fresher + Repeaters) (CBCS) (2014-15 and Onwards) 

COMMERCE 
Paper - 2.5 : Banking Law and Operations 

SM - 475 

Time: 3 Hours Max. Marks: 70 

Instruction: Answer should be completely either in English or/and 
Kannada. 

SECTION -A 

Answer any five sub-questions. Each sub-question carries two marks. 
"'m~~dM ~~ wcd~~7i~7i W~b~. ~~ wcd~~~ ~d~ ~otJ7i~. 

1. a) Who is a Banker? 
'w.:l2SotJc1 ~odd omcb? 

b) Define negotiable instrument. 
~oJ.)~ ~ffi)F~~ cd~~~ ~2S.m2S~~. 

c) Give the meaning of material alteration in cheque. 
?.3~c:S ~~tJ ?JdeJV~~oJ.) ~q5F~~ ~~. 

d) What is joint account? 
~oeJ .m3 ~odd~~ ? 

e) What is credit card? 
~~~ lh)~F ~odde~? 

f) Who is trustee? 
NV2S;::J~b ~odd ~cb ? 

g) What is blank endorsement? 
.m~ OooZJd05 ~odde~ ? 

(5x2=10) 

SECTION - B 

Answer any three questions. Each question carries six marks. 
om~~dM ~t:b ~~7i~7i W~b~. ~~ ~~~ ~t:b ~otJ7i~. 

2. List the disclosure of a customer account under law. 
~05tJd WV3oJ.) ~~3oJ.)~ lh)~~c:S ~lh)d ~~;::b~ ~o~7i~~ cd~ ~~. 

3. What are the differences between promissory note and cheque? 
~~ cd~~ ~~ ?.3~~ ~cb~ ~~2S;::J7i~ om~~ ? 

(3x6=18) 

P.T.O. 
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4. Narrate any six significant reasons for the dishonour of cheques. 

z3~ii~~ ~dib~rn ~ro~ ~ro ovd~ii~~ W~bN. 

5. What are the precautions to be taken by a banker while opening the account in the 
name of joint stock company? 
~~ ZJod~~ ~o~a:b ~b~~M .m3a:b~ 3ooj»~ii 2Je)£So~d~ ~~~b~zj~ovd 
~o~iiro~3ii~ ~~~ ? 

6. State the advantages of electronic banking services. 
w~~ 2Je)£SOtf ;;j~c;5ii~ ~~~~ii~~ ~~N. 

SECTION -C 

Answer any three questions. Each question carries fourteen marks. 
~~~dM ~~ c3~ii~71 W~bN. ~~ c3~M gS~NC>9 ~o~ii~ 

7. Explain various general relationship between banker and customer. 
2Je)£SO~~ ~~ ~~~d ~~w~ ;::jC)~~ ~oZJo~ii~~ W~bN. 

8. Give the meaning of crossing. Explain the types of crossing. 
O~~~ ~odo~~? ww~ ZJ71a:b o~~~ii~~ W~bN. 

9. Explain the principles of bank lending in detail. 
2Je)v0tf ;::jC)~ N~~~ii ~~~b~~ ~~ii~~ ~tJ~~F~f\ W~bN. 

10. Briefly explain any four types of bank account holders. 
~o-a~ ~~~dM ~~ ZJ71a:b ~3~dd ZJ~ ~OW~f\ W~bN. 

11. Write short notes on : 

a) Internet banking. 
~~~F~ ~o-ao~ 

b) ATM. 
~.~.~o. 

c) MICR. 
MICA. 

(3x14=42) 


